Volusia Growth Management Commission
Meeting Notice and Agenda

7:00 p.m. November 19, 2014

Thomas C. Kelly Administration Center
Frank T. Bruno, Jr. County Council Chambers
123 W. Indiana Avenue
DeLand, FL

I. Call Meeting to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Citizen Comments on matters other than scheduled hearings
IV. Approval of Minutes:
   1) September 24, 2014 Regular Meeting
V. Public Hearings
VI. Report from Planning Consultant
VII. Report from Legal Counsel
VIII. Report from Commission Operations Manager
IX. Report from Commission Chairman
X. Reports from Committees:
   1) P.O.P. Report
   2) Budget Report
XI. Old Business
XII. New Business
   1) Consider award of contract to Littlejohn for contract planning services
   2) Overview of VGMC Presentation
   3) Sunshine Law and Code of Ethics Presentation
XIII. Commissioner Requests or Remarks
XIV. Adjournment

If a person decides to appeal any decision by the VGMC of any matter considered at such public meeting, (s)he will need to ensure that a verbatim record of such meeting is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based.

In accordance with The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), if a person with a disability as defined by the ADA needs special accommodation to participate in this proceeding, (s)he should contact the VGMC office at least 48 hours prior to the proceeding at 140 S. Beach, Suite #305, Daytona Beach, FL, 32114, (386) 947-1875.